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Providing need-based healthcare for the 
population is a great challenge for health 
policy makers, especially in view of scarce 
resources and demographic develop-
ments. To ensure need-based services 
within the public health system, a reduc-
tion in oversupply and undersupply of ser-
vices as well as inappropriate supply must 
be aimed for. In other words, the popula-
tion must, on the basis of its scientifical-
ly established need, be provided with de-
monstrably needed and adequate servic-
es [1]. For this control task, health policy 
makers need information on the utilisa-
tion of different health services. The reg-
ularly recurring discussion of practice fees 
(“Praxisgebühren”) and GP-centred gate-
keeper models (“Hausarztmodelle”) in ex-
emplary fashion shows the significance of 
utilisation data for planning and control of 
the public health system [2].
Outpatient and inpatient utilisation 
depends on different factors which are de-
scribed in the Behavioral Model of Health 
Services Use by Andersen et al. [3, 4]. Util-
isation levels are influenced by the follow-
ing directly relevant predisposing demo-
graphic and sociocultural factors: gen-
der, age and social status [5], access con-
ditions (enabling resources) such as type 
of health insurance and place of residence 
[3] as well as need-related factors such as 
assessment of participants’ own health sta-
tus [6].
Data on health system utilisation are 
collected in different interview studies [7, 
8, 9, 10], including the health surveys con-
ducted by the Robert Koch Institute (RKI) 
[11, 12, 13, 14]. The advantage of represen-
tative interview data compared to routine 
data from payment, treatment or diagno-
sis statistics [15, 16] is that they provide, 
across different health insurers, informa-
tion for the whole population on the utili-
sation of different health services from the 
viewpoint of patients. In addition, survey 
data on utilisation can be linked to da-
ta on health insurance, illness and health 
and also to subjective assessments and 
social features which in some routine da-
ta are not linked to each other or are not 
available at all. Moreover, from survey da-
ta, contact frequencies can be calculated 
which are no longer available in German 
routine data, due to changes in invoicing 
modalities.
On the basis of the German Health 
Interview and Examination Survey for 
Adults (DEGS1), this paper provides key 
data on current utilisation of outpatient 
and inpatient health services in Germa-
ny, taking into account important influ-
ential factors. In addition, a first compar-
ison is made between utilisation levels in 
the time periods between 1997/1998 and 
2008–2011.
Methods
The German Health Interview and Ex-
amination Survey for Adults (DEGS) is 
part of the health monitoring system at 
the Robert Koch Institute. The concept 
and design of DEGS are described in de-
tail elsewhere [17, 18, 19, 20, 21]. The first 
wave (DEGS1) was conducted between 
2008 and 2011 and comprised interviews, 
examinations and tests [22, 23]. The tar-
get population comprises the residents of 
Germany aged 18–79 years. DEGS1 has a 
mixed design which permits both cross-
sectional and longitudinal analyses. For 
this purpose, a random sample from local 
population registries was drawn to com-
plete the participants of the German Na-
tional Health Interview and Examination 
Survey 1998 (GNHIES98), who re-partic-
ipated. A total of 8,152 persons participat-
ed, including 4,193 first-time participants 
(response rate 42%) and 3,959 revisiting 
participants of GNHIES98 (response rate 
62%) [21]. There were 7,238 persons who 
attended one of the 180 examination cen-
tres, and 914 were interviewed only. The 
net sample (n=7,988) permits representa-
tive cross-sectional and time trend anal-
yses for the age range of 18–79 years in 
comparison with GNHIES98 (n=7,124) 
[21]. The data of the revisiting partici-




The data on utilisation were collected 
by means of a written questionnaire con-
taining the following questions:
F		How often did you use the services of 
physicians in the following fields of 
specialisation over the last 12 months?
F		Of the therapists listed below, whose 
services did you use in the last 
12 months and how frequently?
F		In the last 12 months, how many 
nights did you spend in a hospital as 
an inpatient?
This overview presents 12-month preva-
lence (at least one service utilisation over 
the last 12 months) and frequency of con-
tact. For utilisation of services provided 
by doctors, the key figures are reported 
both for the different fields of speciali-
sation and overall. Whereas overall con-
tact frequency includes all contacts with 
medical practices (including contacts 
with doctors mentioned in the “Others” 
category), for reasons of comparability 
of the data from DEGS1 and GNHIES98, 
the number of contacted specialist groups 
only refers to the 13 fields of specialisation 
on which data was collected in both sur-
veys.
The analyses were conducted sepa-
rately by age, sex, social status, residen-
tial area, community type, health insur-
ance and self-rated health. Social status 
was determined using an index which in-
cludes information on school education 
and vocational training, professional sta-
tus and net household income (weighted 
by household needs) and which enables 
a classification into low, middle and high 
status groups [24]. Participants’ self-rated 
health was given in response to the ques-
tion “How is your health generally?” The 
five-point answer scale was dichotomised 
into very good/good and average/poor/
very poor [25]. Community type was de-
termined by means of the so called “BIK 
classification”. It represents the city/sur-
rounding area relation at the municipal 
level for conurbations, city regions as well 
as mid-sized and small towns, taking in-
to account inhabitant numbers and the 
commuter rate [26]. For this overview, 
the ten BIK categories were merged in-
to three groups: (1) communities with 
less than 50,000 inhabitants which are 
not considered to be satellite municipali-
ties of larger core cities; (2) communities 
or cities between 50,000 and 100,000 in-
habitants which are not deemed to be sat-
ellite municipalities of larger cities, plus 
satellite municipalities; (3) cities of more 
than 100,000 inhabitants and their satel-
lite municipalities.
The cross-sectional and trend analy-
ses are conducted with a weighting fac-
tor which corrects deviations in the sam-
ple from the population structure (as of 
31 Dec  2010) with regard to age, sex, re-
gion and nationality, as well as commu-
nity type and education [21]. A separate 
weighting factor was prepared for the ex-
amination part. Calculation of the weight-
ing factor also considered re-participa-
tion probability of GNHIES98 partici-
pants, based on a logistic regression mod-
el. For the purpose of conducting trend 
analyses, the data from the GNHIES98 
were age-adjusted to the population lev-
el as of 31 Dec  2010. A non-response ana-
lysis and a comparison of selected indica-
tors with data from census statistics in-
dicate a high level of representativity of 
the net sample for the residential popu-
lation aged 18–79 years of Germany [21]. 
To take into account the weighting as well 
as the correlation of the participants with-
in a community, the confidence intervals 
were determined with the SPSS 20 survey 
procedures for complex samples. Differ-
ences are regarded as statistically signifi-
cant if the respective 95% confidence in-
tervals do not overlap.
Results
The results show that 96.9% of partici-
pants aged between 18 and 79 use med-
ical services at least once over the last 
12 months prior to the interview. Con-
tacts with medical practices and hospi-
tals as well as services provided by pub-
lic health officers and company physi-
cians were taken into consideration. On-
ly 1.5% of women and 4.8% of men nev-
er made use of medical services in the last 
12 months.
Utilisation of physicians
Of all types of physicians, general practi-
tioners (GPs) were, at 79.4%, the most fre-
quently consulted type of doctor, visited 
at least once within a year. They were fol-
lowed by dentists (71.7%) and, for women, 
gynaecologists (69.6%) (.	Tab. 1).
The proportion of women who visited 
a medical practice at least once in the last 
12 months is, for most medical specialisa-
tions, higher than the proportion for men; 
only urological medical centres were vis-
ited more often by men, while practices 
specialising in surgery, dermatology and 
internal medicine show similar visitor 
numbers for men and women (.	Tab. 1).
Age specific utilisation of the services 
of at least one physician greatly varies de-
pending on the field of specialisation: By 
age, utilisation tends to be rather homoge-
neous for physicians specialising in gen-
eral medicine, dentistry, ENT medicine, 
dermatology, and psychotherapy. Only at 
higher ages can significant deviations be 
observed, whereas women make less use 
of dental and psychotherapeutic servic-
es, the fields dermatology, ENT medicine 
and general medicine rises with increas-
ing age, especially for men. For physicians 
specialising in internal medicine, ophthal-
mology, urology, radiology, orthopaedics, 
neurology/psychiatry and surgery, there is 
a clear increase across age groups. How-
ever, for some specialisations, utilisation 
decreases slightly in the oldest group (70–
79 years). For gynaecologists, the opposite 
trend of a significant decrease with age is 
observed. Overall, utilisation patterns are 
rather similar for men and women by age, 
albeit at a different level (.	Tab. 1).
With regard to utilisation of physi-
cians, there are hardly any pronounced 
differences in terms of the social status 
of respondents. Only for physicians spe-
cialising in gynaecology, dermatology and 
dentistry are utilisation levels significant-
ly higher in the high than the low status 
group. In contrast, utilisation of gener-
al medical and surgical services is signifi-
cantly higher for the low and medium so-
cial status group (.	Tab. 2).
There are now hardly any differences 
in use of medical care between the old and 
new federal states; only urological practic-
es were visited significantly more often in 
East than in West Germany. A compari-
son of rural and urban areas shows that 
persons from rural areas were more like-
ly to visit general practitioners within 
one year, whereas residents of urban ar-
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Main topic
eas tended to contact physicians special-
ising in internal medicine, ophthalmolo-
gy, and ENT medicine. Overall, however, 
regional differences are hardly observable 
(.	Tab. 2).
Participants covered under statuto-
ry health insurance were significantly 
more likely to consult a general practi-
tioner at least once in the 12 months pri-
or to the interview than persons with pri-
vate health insurance. This finding also 
applies to the specialisations neurolo-
gy and psychiatry. Gynaecology, derma-
tology and dentistry show an opposite 
trend: those insured by Local Health In-
surance Funds (AOK) visited such spe-
cialists significantly less often than pri-
vately insured respondents. Differences 
between AOK insurees and insurees of 
other statutory health insurances are less 
pronounced; those insured under statu-
tory health insurance provided by oth-
er health insurers only contacted den-
tal and gynaecological practices signifi-
cantly more frequently than AOK insu-
rees (.	Tab. 2).
Self-rated health is a very strong in-
fluencing factor in the utilisation of out-
patient medical services: for all speciali-
sations—with the exception of derma-
tology—there are significant differences. 
Whereas utilisation of almost all types of 
physicians was significantly higher among 
those with average to poor health than 
among respondents in very good or good 
health, the opposite applies to dental and 
gynaecological practices, which were vis-
ited significantly more often by healthy in-
dividuals (.	Tab. 2).
On average, respondents stated that 
they had had 9.2 contacts with a physician 
in the course of the preceding 12 months 
(.	Tab. 3). The medical specialisation 
used most often as an outpatient service 
is general medicine (3.2), followed by den-
tistry (1.6) and, for women, gynaecology 
(1.4). Overall, there are significant differ-
ences by age and gender: women reported 
10.7 contacts with physicians, as opposed 
to 7.9 for men. Up to the age of 60–69, 
the number of contacts increases to 12.9 
contacts for women and 10.8 contacts for 
men, before going down again slightly in 
the oldest age group (70–79 years). The 
lowest contact rates can be observed for 
men in the age group of 30–39 year olds 
(5.7) and for women in the age group of 
18–29 year olds (9.3) (.	Tab. 3).
Apart from age and gender, self-rated 
health and social status also have a signif-
icant influence on the number of doctor 
visits. Accordingly, respondents in good 
or very good health condition visited a 
medical practice 7.4 times in the past year, 
whereas respondents with average to very 
poor health had 15.0 contacts on average. 
Whereas women and men of low social 
status reported 10.4 doctor visits in the 
12 months preceding the interview, wom-
en and men in the high social status group 
reported 8.3 visits (.	Tab. 4).
Utilisation of non-physician 
therapists
In addition to medical services provided 
by physicians, two non-physician profes-
sions were included in the analysis: phys-
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Abstract
The article provides representative bench-
marks and trends for the use of medical and 
therapeutic services in Germany on the ba-
sis of the German Health Interview and Ex-
amination Survey for Adults (DEGS1) and the 
German National Health Interview and Ex-
amination Survey 1998 (GNHIES98) from the 
years 2008–2011 and 1997/98, respectively. 
DEGS1 shows that women seek most medi-
cal services more often than men. Differences 
by gender decreased with age. In almost all 
services, an increase in utilisation is recorded 
with age. There are large differences in utili-
sation depending on self-rated health, as op-
posed to fewer differences by social status, 
health insurance and region. At both time 
points, the proportion of the population that 
utilised outpatient or inpatient medical as-
sistance at least once a year, is almost un-
changed high. At the same time, a significant 
reduction in the annual number of contacts 
with medical practices and the length of hos-
pital stay was recorded as well as an increase 
of the consulted specialist groups. This may 
be explained due to regulation effects of ear-
lier reforms.
Keywords
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Inanspruchnahme der ambulanten und stationären 
medizinischen Versorgung in Deutschland. Ergebnisse der 
Studie zur Gesundheit Erwachsener in Deutschland (DEGS1)
Zusammenfassung
Der vorliegende Beitrag liefert auf Basis 
der Studie zur Gesundheit Erwachse ner in 
Deutschland (DEGS1) und des Bundes-Ge-
sundheitssurveys (BGS98) aus den Jahren 
2008–2011 und 1997/98 repräsentative 
Eckdaten und Trends zur Inanspruch-
nahme ärztlicher und therapeutischer Leis-
tungen der 18- bis 79-jährigen Wohnbe-
völkerung in Deutschland. Die DEGS1-Da-
ten zeigen, dass Frauen viele der einbezo-
genen medizini schen Leistungen häufiger 
in Anspruch  nahmen als Männer. Mit dem 
Alter werden die Unterschiede nach Ge-
schlecht gerin ger. Bei fast allen Leistungen 
ist mit zu nehmendem Alter ein Anstieg der 
Inanspruchnahme zu verzeichnen. Große 
Unterschiede in der Inanspruchnahme be-
stehen in Abhängigkeit von der selbst einge-
schätzten Gesundheit, geringere Unterschie-
de nach Sozialstatus, Krankenversicherung 
und Region. Zu beiden Erhebungszeitpunk-
ten ist der Anteil der Bevölkerung, der min-
destens 1-mal im Jahr ärztliche Hilfe (ambu-
lant oder statio när) in Anspruch nahm, na-
hezu unverändert hoch. Gleichzeitig sind in 
diesem Zeitraum ein signifikanter Rückgang 
der Kontakte zu Arztpraxen pro Jahr und 
der Krankenhausverweildauer sowie eine 
Zunahme der konsultierten Facharztgrup-
pen zu verzeichnen. Dies verweist auf Steue-
rungswirkungen früherer Reformen.
Schlüsselwörter
Gesundheitssurvey · Niedergelassene Ärzte · 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































acute inpatient care in the 12 months pre-
ceding the survey. There is a significant 
age association in this context: the older 
the respondents, the more likely they were 
to be treated as inpatients. Thus one fifth 
of 60- to 79-year-old women and men re-
ceived inpatient treatment. The age asso-
ciation is somewhat blurred by the higher 
treatment frequency of women in the age 
groups from 18–39 years—the age range 
with the highest probability of utilisation 
due to pregnancy and birth (.	Tab. 1).
Significant differences can be found in 
the proportion of persons who spent at 
least one night in hospital within the last 
12 months in relation to social status (a 
higher social status is associated with less 
frequent hospitalisation), insurance sta-
tus (AOK insurees receive inpatient treat-
ment considerably more often than those 
with private health insurance), and gener-
al health (there is a highly significant as-
sociation between self-assessed average to 
very poor health and higher treatment fre-
quency) (.	Tab. 2).
Provided that they received inpatient 
care at all, women spent an average of 
9.5 nights and men 10.0 nights in hospi-
tal. Whereas the number of nights spent 
in hospital significantly increases for men, 
women aged between 50 and 59 tend to 
spend more nights in hospital than both 
younger and older women (.	Tab. 3).
Trends in the utilisation 
of medical services
Assuming the same age composition of the 
population at both points in time (age ad-
justment), a comparison with GNHIES98 
shows only small differences in the level 
of utilisation over 12 months. According-
ly, the proportion of 18- to 79-year-old re-
spondents who made use of medical ser-
vices at least once in the 12 months pri-
or to the survey (either as outpatients or 
inpatients) is 97.4% for GNHIES98 and 
96.9% for DEGS1.
For general practitioners, there is a 
marked increase in utilisation from 70.9 
to 79.4%. For physicians specialising in 
dermatology, ENT medicine, neurology/
psychiatry, orthopaedics, urology, gynae-
cology and psychotherapy, DEGS1 reports 
significantly higher utilisation rates than 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































iotherapists and alternative practitioners. 
In the 12 months before the survey 23.4% 
of respondents had undergone physio-
therapeutic treatment (.	Tab. 1). The 
highest utilisation rates are found among 
persons who describe their health as aver-
age or worse (.	Tab. 2). In addition, util-
isation of physiotherapeutic services var-
ies depending on the age and gender of 
respondents. Significantly increased util-
isation rates can be found in East Ger-
many and for respondents with private 
health insurance as opposed to AOK in-
surees. The average number of contacts 
with physiotherapists for the year prior to 
the interview is 2.6. The highest average 
number of contacts is observed in persons 
with average to poor health. Since many 
complaints leading to physiotherapeutic 
treatment are age-associated, contact fre-
quencies clearly increase with age. How-
ever, men from the age of 70 show a slight 
decrease in contact frequencies.
Compared to physiotherapy, servic-
es provided by alternative practitioners 
are used considerably less frequently. On-
ly 4.7% of all respondents stated that they 
had seen an alternative practitioner in the 
last 12 months prior to the survey. Women 
(6.5%) seek more often alternative prac-
titioners than men (2.9%) (.	Tab. 1). In 
addition, people who rate their health as 
average or worse have a higher probabili-
ty to seek alternative therapies (.	Tab. 2).
Utilisation of acute inpatient care
In addition to the utilisation of outpatient 
services, acute inpatient care in hospitals 
is a fundamental pillar of the public health 
system. Accordingly, 13.3% of female and 
12.4% of male respondents made use of 
Tab. 3 Number of doctor visits, contacted specialisation groups and nights spent in hospital in the last 12 months (mean values by sex and age)
  Age group
18–29 years 30–39 years 40–49 years 50–59 years 60–69 years 70–79 years Total
Sex nunweighted Ø 95% CI Ø 95% CI Ø 95% CI Ø 95% CI Ø 95% CI Ø 95% CI Ø 95% CI
Contact frequency (physicians)
Women 3714 9.3 8.5–
10.1
9.8 8.7–11.0 9.6 8.7–10.4 11.2 10.1–
12.4
12.9 11.7–14.2 12.3 11.2–13.4 10.7 10.3–11.1
Men 3493 6.1 5.2–6.9 5.7 5.0–6.4 7.2 6.4–8.1 8.6 7.7–9.5 10.8 9.0–12.6 10.6 9.8–11.4 7.9 7.4–8.3
Total 7207 7.6 7.0–8.2 7.7 7.1–8.4 8.4 7.8–9.0 9.9 9.2–10.6 11.9 10.8–12.9 11.5 10.8–12.2 9.2 8.9–9.5
Contacted specialist groups (physicians)
Women 4092 3.6 3.5–3.8 3.7 3.5–3.8 3.9 3.7–4.1 4.2 4.0–4.4 4.6 4.4–4.8 4.4 4.2–4.6 4.0 4.0–4.1
Men 3690 2.4 2.3–2.6 2.4 2.3–2.6 2.8 2.6–2.9 3.1 3.0–3.3 3.8 3.6–4.0 4.1 3.9–4.3 3.0 2.9–3.1
Total 7782 3.0 2.9–3.1 3.0 2.9–3.2 3.3 3.2–3.5 3.7 3.5–3.8 4.2 4.0–4.3 4.3 4.1–4.4 3.5 3.5–3.6
Hospital stay duration
Women 594 7.3 5.5–9.0 7.4 5.7–9.1 10.6 4.8–16.4 12.9 8.3–17.4 9.6 7.0–12.2 9.1 7.1–11.1 9.5 8.2–10.9
Men 524 6.0 4.5–7.6 5.9 1.7–10.0 11.0 7.7–14.4 9.6 7.3–12.0 11.7 8.7–14.8 12.3 9.1–15.5 10.0 8.7–11.2
Total 1118 6.7 5.5–7.8 6.9 5.1–8.7 10.8 7.5–14.1 11.1 8.7–13.6 10.7 8.7–12.6 10.5 8.7–12.4 9.7 8.8–10.6
Ø mean.
Tab. 4 Number of doctor visits, contacted specialisation groups and nights spent in hospital in the last 12 months (mean value by social status, 
area, community type, health insurance and self-rated health)


































Mean 10.4 9.2 8.3 9.3 9.1 9.1 8.6 9.4 9.8 9.3 7.9 7.4 15.0
95% CI 9.5–11.4 8.9–9.6 7.8–8.7 8.9–9.6 8.6–9.6 8.5–9.7 7.9–9.3 9.0–9.8 9.0–10.5 8.9–9.6 7.2–8.7 7.2–7.6 14.1–15.9
Contacted specialist groups (physicians)
Mean 3.3 3.6 3.6 3.5 3.6 3.5 3.4 3.6 3.5 3.6 3.3 3.2 4.4
95% CI 3.2–3.5 3.5–3.6 3.4–3.7 3.4–3.6 3.5–3.7 3.4–3.6 3.3–3.5 3.5–3.6 3.3–3.6 3.5–3.7 3.2–3.5 3.2–3.3 4.3–4.5
Hospital stay duration
Mean 10.1 10.1 7.9 9.7 10.0 11.4 9.6 8.9 10.9 9.4 7.1 7.3 12.6
95% CI 8.3–11.9 8.8–
11.4




8.0–9.9 9.2–12.6 8.3–10.6 4.6–9.6 6.4–8.3 11.0–14.1
a<50,000 inhabitants without communities around core cities
b Core city 50,000 to <100,000 inhabitants plus surrounding communities




cialists, this increase is observed mainly in 
elderly participants (.	Fig. 1). For physi-
cians specialising in ophthalmology, radi-
ology and surgery, there is also a slight but 
not significant increase. A slight but not 
significant decrease in utilisation is found 
only for treatments in the fields of inter-
nal medicine and dentistry.
Even the number of specialist groups 
contacted shows a significant increase 
both for men (from 2.7 to 3.0) and women 
(from 3.6 to 4.0) compared to 1997/1998. 
This increase is largely attributable to 
higher utilisation of different groups of 
specialists by the age group of 60–79 year 
olds (.	Fig. 2).
The trend for the number of consulta-
tions is also shown in .	Fig. 2. A devel-
opment contrary to the two indicators de-
scribed above is found here: with 7.9 vis-
its for men and 10.7 for women per year, 
respondents on average consulted a phy-
sician less often than at the end of the 
1990s (men 9.1; women 12.7). Whereas for 
men the decline only occurs from the age 
group of 50–59 year olds onwards, it is ob-
served in women of all age groups.
A significant reduction in the aver-
age duration of hospital stays is found 
for acute inpatient care: whereas women 
treated as inpatients stayed in hospital for 
an average of 14.5 nights in 1997/1998, this 
figure went down to 9.5 nights in 2008–
2011. For male patients, the duration of 
hospital stays fell from 15.8 to 10.0 nights 
(.	Fig. 2).
Discussion
The presented DEGS1 data on the utilisa-
tion of medical services constitute impor-
tant indicators for demand-based health 
reporting. As regards distribution by age 
and sex, some typical patterns in utilisa-
tion behaviour can be observed which 
stay relatively constant over time. For 
women is observed a higher degree of 
utilisation for many of the covered medi-
cal services, especially during child-bear-
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Fig. 1 9 Utilisation of physicians in the last 
12 months, by specialisation and age groups 
(proportion of the population in %) comparing 
GNHIES98 with DEGS1
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of outpatient services provided by physi-
cians or non-medical therapists and acute 
inpatient care. Apart from differences in 
the reproductive systems, possible rea-
sons for higher utilisation levels among 
women currently discussed include high-
er sensitivity to body and health issues as 
well as greater willingness to accept help 
[27]. Frequently, for men it is only when 
an illness manifests itself that they make 
use of medical services to the same ex-
tent as women [28]. It is not surprising, 
therefore, that the differences decrease or 
disappear over time, as the need of men 
for treatment increases with age. In addi-
tion, women make use of preventive ser-
vices more often than men [29, 30, 31, 32]. 
Accordingly, gender differences are espe-
cially striking for those groups of special-
ists in whose spectrum of services preven-
tive measures such as screening for early 
detection play an important role. Differ-
ences in utilisation by social status are al-
so particularly pronounced for groups of 
physicians with a strong focus on preven-
tion (gynaecology, dentistry, dermatolo-
gy). This is confirmed by analyses accord-
ing to which there is less demand for pre-
ventive services among socially disadvan-
taged groups [13].
By age, a clear increase in the utilisa-
tion of services can be found in special-
ties which are closely related to the health 
status of the respondents. The same does 
not apply to the utilisation of specialists 
whose services are more focused on pre-
ventive measures (dentists and gynaeco-
logists). Moreover, rising multimorbidity 
with increasing age is not only accompa-
nied by a rise in utilisation of most physi-
cian groups within one year, but also goes 
along with an increase in the overall num-
ber of doctor visits as well as the number 
of specialties that are consulted. It is strik-
ing that in the oldest population group, no 
further increase but rather a slight drop is 
observed for many types of services. This 
decrease could be linked to the fact that 
medical consultations become more and 
more of an upheaval for this age group 
and that in weighing up effort versus ben-
efits of utilising a given health service, the 
elderly are more likely to conclude that a 
visit is not worth the effort [33]. In addi-
tion, it is to be assumed that at a higher 
age, people get used to physical restric-
tions and health complaints to some ex-
tent and that they do not longer classify 
impairments in daily life to the same de-
gree as in younger age groups [34].
A time comparison between 1997/1998 
and 2008–2011 shows trends, explanations 
for which could be found in the rising 
prevalence of multimorbidity but also in 
the change of the German health system. 
Whereas compared to GNHIES98 the 
number of contacted specialists increased 
among the elderly, contact frequency to 
physicians and also the duration of hospi-
tal stays has declined noticeably.
On the one hand, the trend to see spe-
cialists has intensified, especially among 
older age groups for which the healthcare 
needs of multimorbid patients are increas-
ingly emphasised. It appears that this ex-
pansion of services has not occurred at 
the expense of GPs. On the contrary, the 
group of general practitioners who is re-
sponsible for the majority of general med-
ical services is marked by growth in util-
isation. This suggests that control of the 
health system by means of a gatekeeper 
function of general practices as has been 
aimed for through instruments such as 
practice fees (“Praxisgebühr”) and prima-
ry physician models (“Hausarztverträge”) 
may be accompanied by a further medi-
cal specialisation and a stronger utilisation 
of these groups of specialists, correspond-
ingly. Thus, the comparison between 
GNHIES98 and DEGS1 corroborates the 
conclusions of earlier findings according 
to which the use of general practitioners 
does not necessarily lead to an overall re-
duction of physician contacts [6].
On the other hand, dwindling contact 
frequencies and reductions in the length 
of hospital stays may be attributable to the 
effects of earlier health reforms. The de-
cline in the average length of a hospital 
stay for acute inpatient care has continued 
as a result of the introduction of diagno-
sis-related groups since 2004 [35], not at 
least because economic pressure on hos-
Fig. 2 8 Number of doctor visits, contacted specialisation groups and nights spent in hospital in the 
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pitals is constantly increasing [36]. This 
tendency is confirmed by hospital statis-
tics [37] and entails a shift in service pro-
vision towards the area of medical rehabil-
itation [38]. Similarly, the overall decrease 
in the number of physician contacts may 
be linked to changed invoicing modalities. 
Since 2008 flat rates paid for insurees who 
are undergoing treatment can be invoiced 
only once a quarter. Thus the reform of 
the invoicing system of the so-called “Ein-
heitlicher Bewertungsmaßstab” (EBM) 
entails that doctors have less of an incen-
tive for encouraging patients to make fre-
quent appointments.
Comparison with other data
According to an analysis of health in-
surance data of Barmer GEK, 93% of all 
Barmer GEK policyholders visited a med-
ical practice at least once a year in 2009 
[15]. For AOK insurees, a proportion of 
87.3% was established for 2007 [39]. A sur-
vey of the Federal Association of Statutory 
Health Insurance Physicians (KBV) found 
that in the year 2011, 83% of the German-
speaking population visited a medical 
practice in the last 12 months (excluding 
dentist visits) [8]. In telephone interviews 
conducted by the RKI in 2009, 87.8% stat-
ed that their last visit had occurred within 
the last 12 months. This figure was 88.5% 
in 2010 [13, 14]. Comparison with the util-
isation rate of 96.9% reported in this pa-
per is limited, however, because the calcu-
lation included both outpatient and inpa-
tient medical care, considering dentistry 
and services provided by company physi-
cians and public health officers.
For 2009, Barmer GEK reports 14.4 
doctor visits [15] for their insurees and 
AOK 11.5 doctor visits for the year 2007 
[39]. An analysis of the Central Research 
Institute of Ambulatory Health Care in 
Germany (ZI) even found 17 doctor vis-
its per person insured under statutory 
health insurance in 2007. However, this 
is calculated on the basis of insured per-
sons who saw a doctor at least once in 
2007 [16], whereas the average contact 
frequency in DEGS1 refers to all respon-
dents.
In terms of physiotherapeutic health-
care, the payment data of Barmer GEK 
for 2010 compared to DEGS1 show a low-
er utilisation of about 15% [40]. Apart 
from the limited representativeness of in-
surance data, some of the differences are 
probably attributable to the fact that phys-
iotherapeutic services are also used with-
out medical prescriptions and thus pri-
vately financed. This type of utilisation 
is recorded in DEGS1 but not in the da-
ta of health insurers. Compared to phys-
iotherapeutic services, utilisation of alter-
native services is very low in DEGS1. The 
figures largely concur with earlier sur-
veys [41, 42]. However, statements about 
general acceptance of alternative types of 
treatment cannot be inferred from this 
[41, 42, 43].
The hospital statistics of the Federal 
Statistical Office (StBA) for inpatient cases 
shows an average hospital stay of 8.4 days 
for adults for the year 2010. In contrast, 
respondents reported 9.7 nights of hospi-
talisation in DEGS1. One of the possible 
causes of this difference is that the diagno-
sis-related hospital statistics are case sta-
tistics, meaning that due repeated hospital 
stays patients may be counted more than 
once. In consequence, an individual case 
has a somewhat shorter hospital stay du-
ration than persons with several hospital 
stays. However, the clear reduction in the 
average hospital stay duration shown by 
a comparison of GNHIES98 and DEGS1 
concurs with the diagnosis-related hospi-
tal statistics and the results of several oth-
er studies [37, 44].
Overall, the comparability of survey 
and payment data is limited by the fact 
that the two data sources face different 
methodological limitations [45]. Thus for 
survey data, there is the problem of re-
call bias which—especially when a longer 
period of time such as the last 12 months 
is recorded—can lead to a certain under-
estimation of contact prevalence and fre-
quencies. On the other hand, statistics 
based on payment data also show lim-
its which can relate, for example, to the 
specified purpose of the data [21, 22] or 
changes to the legal framework of in-
voicing. Examples include the introduc-
tion of diagnosis-related flat-rate charg-
es per case in acute inpatient care and the 
case-based compensation for outpatient 
services introduced as part of the reform 
of the so called EBM. Other deviations 
can result from the different age groups 
studied and from different age standard-
isations. Overall, it must be emphasised 
that none of the various data sources can 
be used for the purpose of utilisation re-
search without restrictions.
Outlook
Our results presented on the utilisation 
of medical services complement the da-
ta from official statistics and service pro-
viders by adding representative data of 
the German population. These data rep-
resent the service provision situation from 
the viewpoint of patients. In conjunction 
with structural data (for example on phy-
sician density) and data of service provid-
ers, it is possible to describe the health-
care situation for Germany across individ-
ual insurers.
Through the type of weighting used, 
time comparisons presented here con-
trol for the effects of demographic ageing. 
This only makes possible statements on 
the trends of medical services which are 
independent of population ageing. Plans 
exist to conduct further analyses which 
will also represent the changes in utili-
sation levels resulting from demograph-
ic ageing.
In addition, multivariate analyses will 
take into account interactions between 
the different influencing factors. Further-
more, health status as an important ex-
plaining variable must be incorporated 
into the analysis in more complex ways. 
Apart from trend analyses, the DEGS1 
data also permit longitudinal analyses on 
the utilisation of medical services in the 
course of a lifetime.
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